
SUNDAY'S SERMON TODAY
j,tHB MAW WITHOUT A SOUL"
"When Aaron Burr mado hla flrsl dar-Jfi- S

expedition down lo Now Orleans In
1805, he met, as tho devil would have Hi
Kay, daring and bright Philip Jolan. No-la- h

became. Involved, body and eoul. In
tho Utlrr conspiracy. When tho crash
fcftfne, Jefferson and tho Hotlso of Vlr-dlh- la

undertook to break tho consptrn-tor- s

In a Breal treason trial at Richmond,
and many of the lesser fry got caught,
among them Nolan.

"When Iho president of tho Court asked
Mm at tho close of tho trial If ho wished
to say anythlnR to show ho had always
been faithful to tho Government, ho cried
out, in n fit of frenzy, 'Damn tho United
fitnti'B, I hope I may never hear, of the
United States.' Old Colonel Morgan, who
was presiding, was shocked. Tho officers
who sat In that court were men who had
served through tho revolution, and their
lives, not to say their necks, had been
risked for tho very Idea which Nolan so
Cavalierly cursed.

"If Nolan had compared Washington
to Arnold or cried 'God save King
George Morgan could not have felt
worse. He called the court Into his
private room, and when they came out
their faces wcro like tho Arctic snow.
Colonel Morgan said! 'Prisoner, hear the
sentenr.o of tho court. Tho court de-

cides, subject to-- tho approval of the
President, that you never again hear the
name of tho United States.'

"Nolan laughed, but nobody else. Col-

onel Morgan was solemn and tho wholo
room was hushed as dead as night. No-la-

lost his swagger in a moment.
Colonel Morgan added, 'Tako the pris-
oner, Mr. Marshal, to Orleans on an
armed boat, deliver htm to tho naval
commander, nnd seo that no ono men-
tions tho name of tho United States to
tho prisoner.' From that day, September
23, 1807, until he died. May 11, ISO, ha
did not hear tho name of tho Unitcti
States.

"Tho sentence was carried out on tho
flolowtng plan: Nolan was placed on a
Government vessel bound on a long
cruise. Ho was ordered treated with
great courtesy. It was ordered that ho
be provided with quarters, rations nnd
clothing proper for an ofllccr of his rank;
that ho should bo exposed to no Indig-
nity, nor unnecessarily reminded that he
was a prisoner. Under no circum-
stances should he hear the name of his
country nor receive information. It was
tho Intention of the Government that ho
never seo tho country ho had disowned.

"He was granted tho prlvilcgo of wear-
ing tho regulation army uniform, but the
buttons were taken off because they boro
tho insignia of tho country ho hnd dis-
owned. Ho became known ns 'plain but-
tons.' When present In any company ot
men on shipboard the men wero pro
hlbltcd to talk ot him, prospects of re-
turn, politics, peace, war, letters or any-
thing that would remind him of home,
lie was not permitted to talk with men
unless nn officer was present. Ho was
scarcely over permitted to go nshore,
oven In lands no way connected with the
united States. He was never given an
American newspaper. Even from tho
foreign papers given him tho advertise-
ments or stray paragraphs that alluded
to tho United States wero cut out.

"He'd bo reading something harmless
when ho'd come to cut-o- ut space. Right
In the midst ot one of Nnpoleon's battles
he would And a hole because on the back
of the page would bo an advertisement
of a ship from New York or a scrap from
tho President's message. Ho literally
became a man without a country. Ho
lived his life torn from his country like
a. child from Its mother's arms.

"When ho was an old man a friend
was admitted to hist. stateroom. He
found that In tho privacy of his room

had made a llttlo shrlno, with the
and Stripes traced nbovo and

around :t picture of Washington upon
which he had painted a majestic eagle
with lightnings flying from Its beak. Its
feet clasping a globe, which Its wings
overshadowed.

"Poor old Nolan turned a sad smile
and said: 'Here you seo I have a coun-
try.' Ho pointed to the foot of tho
bed, whero was a map of the United
States drawn from memory. Quaint old
names wore on It with largo letters for
Indian Territory, Miss. Territory, Louis-
iana Territory. He had patched In Texas
and shoved tho western boundary away
out Into the Pacific. He had defined
nothing in the shape of States.

"Turning to his friend Danforth he
said: 'Danforth. I nm dying. I cannot
go home. Tell me somethlrg.' Danforth
weakened and told him everything. Told
him of er Hamilton duel:
told him of war of 1812; told him of Lou-
isiana purchase; told him of California,
Oregon. Washington gold excitement In
1849; told him of wnr with Mexico of tho
Lewis and Clarke expedition, tnhl htm of ofHie Union Pacjflc inllvnv folI him i'firing on Fort Sumter; told him of Abra-
ham inLincoln, A sweet smllo covered hit
face and he .went into the presence of
God with a smllo on his face, lie said,
Look Into my Bible, Danforth, when 1 am

gone.' They looked Into the Bible where
was a slip of paper marked: 'They desire
a country, even n heavenly, wherefore toGod Is not ashamed to be called their
God, for He hath prepared for them a
city.'

"Note these facts about Philip Nolan,
the centra of this story. First, riilllp
Nolan was born a citizen of the United
States. Second, he swore away his citi-
zenship. Third, he became a man with-
out a country. Some day In the light of
theso three facta I should llko to write
a companion story to the 'Man Without
a Country,' nnd If I did I would call It
The Man Without a Soul,' and I would
build tho story around these three facts;

"First Man Is bom a citizen of two
worlds. The world of the temporal and
the world of the eternal the world of the
material and the world of the spiritual. has
Since man possesses double citizenship,
first In this world, second, In the world
to come, hla every act polls a double suf-frag- e.

Every man faces the problem ofproperly rating, his double citizenship.
The average man looks after hla citizen- - has
snip in me maienai woria ralrly well, as ,i!aa
It applies to the temporal, material, per-- J the
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sonal gratification. In tho World of dust
and dollars tho average man lives most
of his citizenship. Tho world of tho ma-
terial nobody disputes or doubts. It Is
too real. We walk on It, wo rldo on It,
we swim In It, we climb It, wo handlo It,
wo plow It, we sit beneath Its shade, we
taslo It, we seo (t. breathe It. The world
of tho material Is real. Of course thcro
aro a few rosewatcr pink tea poets who
dip their pens In mist and write nonsense,
who say matter Is nonexistent, an Illu-
sion of tho mortal mind. I always notlco
that even Christian Scientists are ready
when the dinner bell rings.

"A man should look wetl after his
citizenship In the world of the material.
This Is a good world. It Is the bcst--I
say It reverently that even God could
mako. It is not to be desnlsod nn.1
hurried through, nnd the man who never
gets beyond his cook, his tnllor, barber,
club or limousine Is nothing but n re-
fined nnlmal. Thoro Is the greater world
of tho spiritual. Just as real as the world
of tha material. Tho man who Ignaies his
ciuzcnsnip in tho world of the spliltual
and spends nil his time nnd cncigy nnd
his citizenship in the world of tho ma-
terial Is tho consummate idiot and fool
of tho centurlcB.

"Second: A man mny swear away his
citizenship In the world ot tho spiritual
Dy ono uramatic act as Nolan did, by his
lovo of money, by his lovo of lust, by his
unbelief, by allowing his spiritual natureto llo unused for so long that nil tho best
In him is paralyzed, so that ho has no
thoughts of God, no prayer, no attendanceupon religious duties, by not placing him-
self In nn ntmosphero to awaken tho
spiritual.

"Third: He becomes a man without a
soul to nil Intents nnd purposes. Of
Course, ho has a soul. I mean ho hns
cancoted his Interests of citizenship In
tho world of tho spiritual and tho eter-
nal. AVhen a man cancols his citizenship
In the world of the spiritual he lapses
very near to the nnlmal. Tho fact Is, a
man's soul Is about tho only thing that
distinguishes him from tho bruto crea-
tion.

"Man Is five-side- physical, mentnl,
emotional, esthetic and snlrltunl. Tho
fact Is you can find hints and glimmers
of four of theso In animals. It is tho
fifth which gives man his distinction.

"First: Physical. From the standpoint
of physical, animal creation In particular
oxcels man. Tho engle can flee farther,
tho door can run faster, the rabbit and
mooso can hear better, tho Hon nnd the
horse nro moro powerful. Man, of course,
has a greater variety, better organization
nnd better control of physical powers
thnn any single animal, but In many
points he Is excelled by them.

"Second: Mental. Wo are coming to
seo that what we call Instinct Is nn
clcmcntnry and Inferior form of think-
ing. Only n glimmer, ot course, ns com-
pared to tho full sunburst of man's In-
telligence, nevertheless a low form of
thought, so tho animal world has cer-
tain mentnl powers.

"Third: Emotional. No one who has
heard the cow bellow for her calf, no
ono who hns seen nntmnls defend their
young can doubt the existence of the.
emotional. No one who has seen the
grief of the mother bird for her young
can doubt the existence of the emotional
In tho brenst of lower creation, nnd tho
emotion of some birds and animals should
put us to shame by their constancy. Some
animals mate for life It Is said when
the dove's mnto dies It will never tnko a
second.

"Fourth. Esthetic. It may bo doubted
that there Is a love of beauty In birch
nnd animals. But since I linvo seen tho
conscious elation of tho mocking bird
no one enn tell me ho did not know he
was pouring liquid beauty from IiIh
throat. When tho peacock struts across
the barnyard spreading his tall Into
three feet of splondor, no one enn tell
me he didn't know It was spangled over
with beauty.

"Fifth. Spiritual. If man was no more
thnn tho four things mentioned, the doc-
trine of evolution would look moro rea-
sonable; but here the similarity between
man nnd nnlmal stops. No anlmnl has
over been found upon Its knees in prayer.
No anlmnl has ever done nnvthlng that
would even flint that It knew from
whenco It had come or whither It was
going.

"Heat mo. men. Have you never
prayed? Have you never given serious
concern to things spiritual? Have you
never calculated the Interests of your
soul? Have you never let your thoughts
play around tho problem ot tho future?
Jlnvo you never considered tho problem
iif your eternal destiny? Have you never
ncceptcd Christ as your Saviour? Then
von have never done anything but that
may be within tho range ot possibility

the anlmnl creation.
"Whenever you cancel your citizenship

tho world of spiritual you take the
crown from your brow, you dash the
scepter from your hnnd and slink back
with the rest of the brutes.

"Christianity Is the appeal for you to
throttle the animal In you nnd give the
nngel a chance. It Is tho appeal for you

pray, to recognize that you aro a citi-
zen of two worlds, to prepare now for
your citizenship In tho world of the eter-
nal by accepting Jesus Christ as your
Saviour."

Soup Society May Reopen
The! Richmond Soup Society, closed re-

cently because of lack of funds, may be
reopened next Monday as the result of
the efforts of Mrs. Mllllmento Ketchum,
"The Angel of In raising
funds for the relief of the poor In that
section of the city. A mass-meetin- g

under her direction is to be held Sunday
night at the Iris Theatre, Kensington
avenue below Allegheny. The playhouse

been donated free of charge for tho
meeting by Michael J, Walsh, the owner,
who will preside. Miss Frances Poole,
president of the Girls' Club, nnd her
members will act as aides to Mrs,
Ketchum at tho meeting. Moro than 100

been raised by the sale of cakes and
mntt nt .f,., TA,mti ,'b tin.., t...

girls.
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RETAIL MARKET IS

EASIER THIS WEEK

Retail Prices Not Much Affect-

ed Luxuries Remain About
the Same.

The general tono ot tho retail market
Is easier this week than It has been In

a long time. Although tho wholcsalo
price of lamb continued to go up nnd
beef made a rapid Jump cnrlx In the
week, retail prices have not been af-

fected. Pork prices, on tho other hand,
nro somewhat lower. Kggs and fowl,
too, hnve como down, whllo fish and
vegetables remain nboilt tho same. Sal-

mon dropped nearly 10 cents a pound
during tho wcok, because of tho ex-

cellent weather conditions In tho snlmon
territory. Shad and smelts are still high.

In fne lino of luxuries, strawberries
went up to 40 cents a box again,
Oranges havo dropped considerably.
Satnds aro not much changed In prlco
than they hnvo been recently.

Following nro tho prices of the mora
common commodities at tho Bending Ter-

minal, the llldge Avenue Farmers and
the South Street Mnrkets:

meats
nccr.

Reading Rldeo South
Terminal Avenue Street

Market Market Market
Rtew, round e o 12o
IHb. pounrl 2!c
Flrloln -- tonka, nouna noc xiwte .n-v- c

Round nnd rump, poundI. 25o 25o e

IB.
,. a S2o 22o

ISO 1o lie
2,"o 24o 20c

IC.
IRa 11-l-

10c 10c
14c He
ISc IRc ino

. 0 c

Wc 30c
2c 20-?-

. 2.1c IRo
41c firm

la:
Chom. nound
Shoullcrs. pound
I.cks. round

TO!
rhons, round
Honst. bound
Shoulder, pound
Salt pork, pound
Ham. pound
Sliced hnm, pound
HMced bicon. pound....
Wholo bacon, pound...
Dried beef, pound
Smoked beer tonuuo. . .

FOWL.
Roast chicken 2.v;?c e o

HtuwInB chicken, pound.. 22c c 18-l'-

Turkey, pound 2Ke 28a
Sauabs, pair o

FISH
tifa bass, pound IRc lr.e
Black bass, pound 0 20c
Pan rock, pound 0 IRc
Lnreo rock, pound 21C
Halibut, pound 2.10
Salmon, pound 2rc 2.10
Catfish, pound IRa inc
Coil, pound lfic ir.o
Haddock, pound 10c inc
Smelts, pound 2.1c 2flo
Brook trout, pound 7Re
Weakflah. pound
Flounders, nound Mo
Mmall blucllili, pound 1.1c
Perch, pound ISo
Buck shnd. each 1.7.-- 2

Ituo shad, each $1.7.1-- 2

VEGETABLES.
Potatoes. M peck 10c So
Hweet potatoes, U peck. IRc ino
Onions (yellow), U peck ISO 100 8c
Onions (white), 'i peck. 2(V 1.10 100
Spanish onions, nplcce... fie fie
Tomatoes, aplcco fio 4c
1'epper?. apleto o 20
String benni. i', peck.... 3.1e 40o aoc
Radishes, lunch fie fie
ltcetn. bunch So Re "Oc
Ovsler plants, bunch.... Re fie 4 c
KRKPlant, nploee
Celery, bunch 'lOe
Rhubarb, bunrl loo Re
Cucumbers, npieco o "ric
Spinach. U peck 1.1c Ho 10c
Lettuce, head
Cabbage, head
lied cabbano. head
Turnips, 'i peck Sc
carrots. ' peck iir,e 10c 00
Mushrooms, poun I 40c 10c

FRUITS.
Orances. dozen 1: :Oo

Grapefruit, apiece 1 fio 3 fie .i

Oooklnc appUs, U neck. 2.10 i:ic
Sninach. U peck lfic He 10c
Pineapples, uplecc 2.1 40c
Whli, grope, ttound 2.1e lfie
Strawberries 40c

DAIBV PRODUCTS.
nutter, pound
llest cues. don .".Oc

CooKlnc CPK3 21c 22c

OBITUARIES
SAMUEL H. HOOPES

WEST CHESTER, Ta., March
H. Hoopes, 81 yenrs old, died at his

home hero last night, following an attack
of congestion of tho lungs. He leaves no
family. Mr. Hoopes wns nn extensive
traveler In his youth. In search of health
ho has traveled a great deal In America
and tho Orient. Ho returned hero a few
years ago. He wa3 engaged In selling
farm machinery and appliances.

Dr. John L. Bromley
Dr. John L. Bromley, resident physician

at tho Episcopal and St. Timothy Hos-
pitals, died yesterday at his home, 1632

North 15th street, from heart disease.
Ho was 40 years old. Doctor Bromley,
who was born In Philadelphia, was the
Bon of John II. Bromley. Ho received
his early education In public schools and
entered the medical school of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, from which ho
was graduated in the class of 1S01. He
was a member of tho Manufacturers'
Club, tho Columbia Club, the County Med-
ical Society, the State Medical Society,
the American Medical Society and tho
Masons. Tho funeral services will be
held Monday afternoon, 2 o'clock, at his
father's residence, 137 West Susquehanna
avenue.

Thomas II. Wilson
Thomas Howllngs Wilson, a manufac-

turer of worsted goods and a member of
the Union League, died last night In the
Ablngton Memorial Hospital. Ho had
undergone nn operation Monday for ap-
pendicitis, but a sudden attack of heurt
disease that followed brought about his
death. Mr. Wilson, who was 63 years old,
lived at Pine road and Moredon street,
Lawnhurst. He was a member of tho
Old York Bond Country Club and a di-
rector In the Industrial Trust Tltlo and
Savings Company. He leaves a widow
and two daughters, Mrs, William II. Fer-
ry, of New York City, nnd Mrs, Edwin M.
Abbott, ot Oak lane, and a son, Thomas
II. Wilson, Jr.

Mrs. Annie D. Morris
Mrs, Annie Buckley Morris, mother of

Effingham B. Morris, president of the

pon't

Glrard Trust Company, died last night
at her home, 22S South Sth street. She
won In hef 80th year, and had been fall-

ing In health for several months. Mrs.
Morris was the granddaughter of tho Into
Llko Wlstar Morris, who originally built
tho picturesque dwelling on South Sth

street. It was there that Mrs. Morris, In

18S5, was wedded to Israel Wlstar Morris,
her cousin. Besides her son, she Is sur
vived by four grnndchlldren, Efllnghnm
I). Morris, Jr., Mrs. George Clymcr Brook
nnd Mrs. Stacy B. Lloyd, of this city,
nnd Mrs. John FrcdcncK ueycrs, 01 raw
burgh.

David S. Woodruff
David Stratton Woodruff, a retired

merchant who for more thnn half a cen-

tury conducted a storo near ISth nnd
Spruco streets, died Inst night at his
home, at 5020 Walton avenue, of henrt
disease. Ho was In his S7th year, nnd
was born nt Hrldgeton, N. J. Mr. Wood-

ruff was a Mason, an Odd Fellow nnd a
Son of Temperance for many years. He
Is survived by three sons, ono of whom.
Charles K. Woodruff, Is a retired army
ofilcor. The burial will take place Tues-da- y

afternoon from Ills lato residence.
Interment will be In Fernwood Ceme-

tery.

Mrs. Bcnjnmln It. Smith
Mrs. Benjamin B. Smith, who Insll luted

one of the first movements for the re-

lieving of the negro population In the
congested districts, died yestcrdny nt her
home, 6317 aermnntown avenue. 0110 i

been III but a Bliort time. Mrs. Smith
wos one of tho lending members of the
Bnco Street Meeting of Friends, nt 15th
and nnco streets. She was a sister or
Joseph Wharton. Mrs. J. Bertram

of Germnnlown. Is her niece.
Thrco children survive, Mrs. Henry Aus-

tin Wood, of Wnllham, Mass.; Miss
Esther ' Morton Smith nnd Edward W.
Smith, of aermnntown.
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BeatI)S
IIAtmV. At her residence, 424 South K5th

at., on March J. 11115, NETTIH, wlto or
Thomas 11. Harry. Duo notice ot tho funeral
win bo Klon.

HAUCII On March 4, HUB, CATHABINn,
wiro of Harry K Rauch. Funeral on Mon-
day, nt 7:10 a. m., from 2011 North 25th st.
lilsh Mass at St. Elizabeth's Church, at 0
n. m. Interment private, Old Cathedral
Cemetery.

nitOAIMIY. Suddenly, on March 4, 1015, Dr.
.IOIIN L,., son of John II. nnd Mnry, W.
Hromloy. Relatives and friends of the fam-
ily nro respectfully Invited to nttend thn
funeral services, oil Monday afternoon, at 2
o'clock proclselv, from his father's resi-
dence. 1'I7 West Susquehanna no. Inter-
ment private.

nilL'HAKRH On March 4. 101R, CHARI.KS
wkslev, husband of Mary J. nruDanT.
Funeral servicer on Monday, at 2 p. m., nt
tho residence of his William M.
Bdwnrda. m.1K Grceno St., Qcrmantowii. In-
terment nrl.nte

IIIJltl.lNti. At Moorcstown, N. J., on March
I. 1015, UKOIIUB I'. niTKLINO. husband ot
Marie A. HurlliK nnd son of tho latn Gen-
eral Georso C. and Jane T. Burling. Funeral
on Monday. March R. nt 8:."!0 a. m.. from
will East Central ne. IIIkIi Mass at tho
Chun.li of Our Lady of Good Counsel, at 0
a. in. Interment private

MUTTKItlVOUTII. On Mnrcli 3. 1015. MAn-tiAiti- rr

HUTTiiuwurriir. widow of Wil-
liam llutterwonh. Funeral on Saturday, at
2 p in , from her granddaughter's residence,
MnrKaret llnyd. 2.1U1 Tulip st. Interment
North Cedar Hill

Cl'ltltli: On March n. 101.1. ANNE DRAY-
TON ALKIN3, wife of Dr. Thomas It. Cur-rl-e,

need I'l vears. Relatives nnd friends of
the family aro respectfully invited to attend
tho funeral, un Saturday, nt 10 a. m., from
her lato resldcnec, .112 West I.chlgh ae. In-
terment at Laurel Hill Cemetery.

HORN. HOWARD TRAIL,!,, D. D 1,1. D ,
died 'Ihursday. March 4. 1H1.1, In thn fi.lth
jear of his age. Funeral services on Satur-
day, nt 10:.10 a. in., at tho Church of tho
Aucensinn, Lutheran Theological Seminary,
Mount Airy, Philadelphia. Interment at :i P.
m., at Charles Kvans Cemetery, Reading, Pa.
Remains may bo lowed nt tho Church of tho
Ascension, from 0 to 10:15 n. m., Saturday.
Klndlv omit Houcrs.

JOMN. On Mnrcli 4, 1015, JOSRrl! M.
JONi:s, aged .1.1 jcars, at his residence, 0150
Oxford st. Relatives and friends are Invited
to nttend tho funeral services, on Saturday,
at :: o'clock, from Ollcr II. Balr's under-
taking establishment. Rcniaina may bo lowed
from 0 to 10 p. m. on 1'rlduy. Interment pri-
vate.

JOMIN. On March 4, 1015, MAIU F.,
daughter of Mary A. and tho lalo Bdom R.
Jones Funeral on Monday, at 12.30 p m.
precisely, from tho residence of her mother,
210 St. Jnjnes st. Services at St. Peter's
Church, at 1 p. m. precisely. Interment
private, at Northnood Cemetery.

.IIARTIHN. Suddenly nt tho residence of
her son, Udwln II. Martlcn, Weehawken
Heights N. J., on Mnrc.li 4. 1UI5, S. KTUMAIITIDN, beloved mother of Edwin 1J
Henry D.. Anna .1. Mnrtlen. Kathryn
Martlen lllnc and Ellen Martlen Holman.
Services Will bo held at her lain rp.iMenen.
.101.'! Walton avenue on feunday nftcrnoon,
March 7, Ht 2 o'clock. Interment private.

JIOOI1K.-- On March 4, 101.1. ADELAIDE,
vvlfo of Thomas r. Moore. Funeral services
on Sunday, at 2 p. nv. at tho residence of
her cousin, Walter Odenath. 1.110 North 2flth
tt. Interment private, Mt Morlah Cemetery.

McdOWAN. On March 4, 1015. ELLEN M.,
vvlfo of Michael McOowan. Duo notice of
funeral will bo given, from her husband's
residence, ;I7:17 Market st.

MeNl'IrV. On March 4, 101.1, MART,
widow of John McN'uIty. Funenil serviceson Momlav, nt 2 p. m precisely, nt tho resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. J. A Tanner.
37.1.? !s"orAh ,?th " Interment private atHUlsldo Cemetery.

MflltlHK Dn lh. .v.nlni, nf t. J I. ,..
at her lato residence, 223 South Sth at.T I

A..ii'; auuvi,!,!, niaow or Israel WlstarMorris.
OZIAS. On March 3, 1015, JOHN A. OS5IAS,

need 7R jenrs. 1 unorat services, on Monday
nfternoon, at 2 o'clock, from his lato resi-
dent e Qunkortovvii, Pa. Interment private

ItArrilHTV On March a, 1015, MAIl- -
OA1H.T. wife of Peter Rafferty. Funeral on
SaturJny. nt 8:30 a. in., from her lato resi-
dence, 1425 East Passyunk avo. Solemn
HUli Rcuulem Mass at tho Annunciation
Church, nt 10 a. m. Interment, Holy CrossCemetery.

ItHICIINKIl. On March 4, 1015. AVERY
MI'.I.VI.V. Infant son of Wnlter T. and
Ethel Melvtn Relchner. Funeral on Sunday,at 2 p. m., from his parents' residence,I.evcr'ng road nnd Lodge'o lane, t'ynwyd,
I'r.. Interment at West Laurel Hill Ceme-tery.

KK.NZ. On March 3, 1015. CHARLES, hus-
band of Mario Rens (nee Grasshrf). Funeral
on Sunday, nt 1 p. m., from his lato resi-
dence, 2IIIO North 26th st. Interment atChelten Hills Cenetcry.

SLOAN On March 4, 1015, MAURICE SI ,
son of Laura M. and tho lato Kllwood P.
Sloan. Due notice of funeral will be given.

SMITH. On the 3d month 4th. 1015.
ESTHER F. W. SMITH. In her 80th year!

STERLING. Passed away on March 3, 1918.
RACHEL C. widow of the late Charles 8ter-llng- v

Br., and daughter of tho lato Joseph O.
and Mary K. AltTertson, In her 06th year.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attendthe funeral, on Saturday afternoon, at 2:30
o'clock, from her lato residence, 2110 Oxfordst Interment private, fcan Francisco papersplease copy.

bTOUT. On March 8, 1015, CHARLES DSTOUT Funeral on Saturday, at 2 p nTfrom Oreland. Pa. Interment private.
TOZAIt. On March 4, 1015, MAUD J., wife,

pf Howard B. Tojsr and daughter of tholate Isaao and Rachel Harvey. Funeral on

HEATHS
Monday, at 2 p. m , from her late residence,

?0 Tlnlcum ave (40th Ward) Interment
private. Mt Morlah Cemetery.

THOMAS At her residence, Secn, Dela-
ware County. I'a., on March 4, 1015, IDA
STOCKDALE, widow of J. Heylle Thomas
nnd daughter of the lto I'erclval and Ellen
stoekdalo. Due notlco of tho luneral will b
Riven.
JUiT-O- n March 4. 1018, JOHN W.
IjRIAN, Due notlco of the funeral will be
Riven, from 1DCH South 23d st.

WKANI1. On February 28, 1BIB, MATVT
THERESA, wlfo ot William Weand (net
Kink). Relatives and friends of the fnmlli

t lespectfully Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Saturday arternoon, at 1:30
o'clock Precisely, from her late residence. 1317
North Urood at. Interment strictly private.
Northwood Cemetery, Remains may be viewed
on Friday evening, from T to 0. Pottsvllti
papers piease copy,

MTJITZni,. On March 2, 1015, PAUL
IIOSB. husband of rnnnle Edward Boyd
Welttel, in his Md year. Relatives and
friends aro Invited to attend tho funeral serv-
ices, to bo held In the Tioga Presbyterian
Church, on Saturday nfternoon, nt 2 o'clock
freeUely. Interment private. Scranton and" llken-narr- e papers please copy.

WILSON. Suddenly, on tho 4th Inst, nt tho
Ablngton Memorial Hospital, THOMAS
HEWLINOB WILSON, In his 00th year. Due
notice of the funeral will bo given.

WOOD. On Mnrch 4, 1015. MARdARET,
widow of Robert Wood. Funernl stvvices on
Saturday, nt 2 p m at tho residence of her

George J, Rlehm, 1.100 Arrott St.,
FrnnkfoM. Interment private. Green Mount
C'emetei

WOtinmiVIVOn March 4, 1015, DAVID S.
WUODHUI'I'. Funeral services on Tuesday,
March l). nt 2 p. m. precisely, nt his lato
resilience, n02n Walton nve., West Phlladel-Phl-

Interment Fernwood Cemetery.
IVIIHIHT, On Thursday. March 4. 1015, at

1 12 a m., ELLEN WltlailT, widow or the
mio rnnries u. mockiey, ngea
V? .fnr"- - Puntrnl nnd Interment at St.
Paul s Protrstant Episcopal Church. George-
town, Del., Saturday, Mnrch fl. WIS, nt 1
P. ni

UI'NDIIItMCI! On March a, 1015, AL- -
IIERT WUNDBRMCII. Funeral services on
Saturday, nt 1 .10 p m., nt the residence nfhis father. Tmnk Wunderllch, 2110 Stinleyst. Interment private

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

THIS STYLE TYPE (or llko tills)
Ono Insertion 15a per line
Thrco Insertions In a week.... 1214c per Hns
Seven rontecutlvo Insertions... lCc per lino
Situations wanted, thrco Inser-

tions In a week lOo per lino
THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)

Permitted In all classlOcatlons ettept Help
end Situations Wanted Lost and Found, Per.
ronals, Hoarding; and Rooms.

One Insertion 20o per line
Thrco Insertions In a week l74o per line
Seven consecutive Insertions... 15c per line
All rates are based on agate measurement,

14 agate lines to tho Inch.
DEATH NOTICES-elth- or papc- r-

10 lines one llmo 50"
Three insertions 1.00

DAILY ONLY
In Effect December 1, 1H

COMBINATION RATE
for Insortlon In both tho morning and evening
papers ot samo day:

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING)

Add four cents per line net to rates given
above.

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED
ADVERTISING IN THE PUUI.IC LEDGER
MAY HE INSERTED IN THE EVENING
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDITIONAL
CILV.RGE.

There is a drug store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

HELP WANTEDFEMALE
Aro jou Interested in helping tho unemployed

bookkeeper, stenographer and clerk?if so. wo ask your with our
jrco Commercial Service Department atLMxjKit Central, whero nro listed competent,
experienced business women seeking positions.

Phono Mlsa Dean, Wulnut MUO, if you
havo mi openlin; to fill. This service is freoto Lbdiikh advertisers.
lJOOKKfcEPEIt, thoroughly exp.: especially

good on details: capublo of taking charge;
good typ 1st. F 74 7. Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER Expert, capable taking charge,
location Immaterial. F H7. Ledger Central.

UOOKKEEPER, experienced; "first-cla- lefcr- -
cnces. v 8.13, Ledger Cenlrnl.

CHAMUERMAID-WAITIN- Refined colored
girl wants position; private; references.
Phono Overbrook W.

CHAMPEltMAlD and waitress 2 thoroughly
compt. girls; ref. 1412 Toronto st.

CHAM11ERWOKK or housework without wash"
Ing; city; good plain cook. Ph. Wal. 7123 W.

CHAMBERWORK and waiting, or chamber--
ork and laundry; competent. I. 017, l.ed.Off.

CIIILDNIRSE or mother's helper; young, ex-
perienced vvhlto girl: refs. Hid Moss st.

CHILDNURSE or light general housework.
1217 S. llucknell at.

CLERICAL WORK or any kind; neat penman;
willing lo learn. C 48, Ledger Central.

COMPANION, secretary, traveling chaperon,
tutor, good manager. F251,Ledger Central.

COMPANION" or clllldnurse Rtflncd joung
won-an- ; Mnln Lino ref. M 518, Ledger Oftlce,

COOK and chambermaid wish positions
1331 Glrard av e. Phono Pop. 8M

COOK and chambermaid (2 sisters) Expert-ence- d

and competent; best refs. 1721 Sclgcr st.
COOKING or housowork In private fnmlly:

competent girl; city. L 010, Ledgor Office.
COUNTRY PLACE wonts experienced, nilddle-nge- d

womun for housework, or man and wife
If man 'ould do light garden work, reference
ronuireq. U m, ijouk er vjcntrn i..

DRESSMAKER of Now York desires cngag'ts;
evening gowns specialty, l'nono vvai. 4uu vv.

EXPERT dlctaphono operator wants position.
C 22.V Ledger Office.

GERSIAN Protestant woman, good cook and
laundress, wonts iQ3uion. itu-- rvectarine st.

GIRL wishes position at chambcrwork and
waiting. Call 4401 Wayno avo.

GIRLS, boys, for orchestra; pupils also want-
ed. Herbert, 28 N, Dewey nilst nnd Market).

LADY'S maid rrench. Ger.. Hal., understand
marcel, wnv..iranlcur., sew., to travel. Call
Frl. morn.. Miss M'Alroy. Ilellovue-Stralfor-

LIT BROTHERS require cj.pcrlcnced trim-
mers and milliners: long season; Kood
salary. Apply .Employment Bureau.

MATURE WOMAN of tact wanted from 0 to 4
dally; experlenco not necessary, references
required. Address C 10. Ledger Office.

MOTHER'S HELPER, white, settled, reliable.
Protestant, for Infant; willing to assist gen-
erally about the house where colored help
Is kept; state wages, ttgo, best reference

O 152. Ledger Central.
NEAT, experienced colored girl desires cooking

or hquseworkjreferences. Phono Preston 42.11.

OPERATORS. EXPERIENCED, TO WORK
ON MEN'S NECKWEAR; BEST OF
WAGES; STBU1Y WORK. 1101-- 3 S.4TH.

HALESWOMrjs'-SB- D MY ADVERTISEMENT
IN PUBLIC LEDGER EVERY SUNDAY,
PARCOIj POST PAGE. 8. Wllburn Ilowen,
distributor li. F. uooaricn THepnono He- -
reiver Cushion, 2IO Parkway Ulds. Phone
walnut low.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers and
clerks can obtain valuable Informa-
tion about securing positions by In-

terviewing Miss Dean at ledger Cen-
tral. See her at onco for this free
advice, as the Commercial Depart-
ment Is constantly securing good po-
sitions for Ledger Advertisers.

THE VILLAGE QUEEN "STEW" HASN'T GOT THE LAY OF THE

HJSIiP WANTED rEMAtB
WANTED-Experlen- ced mother's helper, white,

Protestant, age between IS and 80, 14: sub-
urbs: give reference and phono number, u.
14ft,Ledger CcntralL .,

WANTElCA Hollerith key punch operator In
largo corporation: reply, giving ge, experi-
ence and reference. C 210, LcdgcrJMTjce

HELP WANTED MALE

CAKE riAKER W'ANTED- ,-
EXP. MAN: ONE HAVING SOME EXEC.
.Allll.WXi JVlflUUI OAVl .;
MBRI.Y EMP'D. AOB ANDSAL. J.XI D.

ad. p. it. uUTLBii co.jirrsuunJliJ:'2;
CANVASSERS wanted to sell on commission

C. W. Hnrron's book, "The Audacious War
This book shows the war from a. new
It describes tho commercial causes. tn nnan-cl-

aspects, and the cost In men and money
for tho first! six months. It lo ":daily for business men, and contains jusiine
Information business man want'" ,

f LOO: postpaid, Jl.lO. Apply 432 Hansom St.,
Philadelphia,

preferred! 4 to 0CANVASSERS - .Catholic
dollars dally to right party. Call 721 Walnut
St., Room , tnirn iioor.

CHAUFFEUR - Mechanic, demonstrator best
makes Al references: reas. It, 'N. S Ji.
Hembergcr st

CHAUFFEUH-Wanl- ed, white man for private
...iih ,.. l ., tnimt have gOOU

reference: stato wages. C 218it5iitjrPtn.ee,
COMPANIO- N- Perm. pos. to a man with edit..

prei. M to 4U yrs. ot age, n.i,,,i'"""'".nervous gentleman; salary MO P.--J '""I',
with board, on a. tarm. F 048,

DENTIST wants assistant; must bo good me-

chanical man nnd able to assist at chair,
private ortico; salary I0. O 53, ledger
Ccnttal.

MACHINISTS - Wanted, lathe and shaper
hands Tho Cox ft Sons Co..UrIdtet.gJ.jij--

ITE7iirE':J&NTA'rtVH wanted to "pTace high-cla-

mining shares of proven property; a
permanent position to a competent producer.
McKendrlck, Nicholson & Co., Ltd., 103 Bay
St., Toronto, Canada.

RESTAURANT MANAGER-- A thorough, wide-awak- o

business man; must havo hlgh-cla- ra

references, which will bo held strictly confi-

dential. Address M S15, Ledger Office,

SALISMEN - BEE MY ADVERTISEMENT
IN PITHLIC LEDGER EVERY SUNDAY,
1'ARCEL POST PAGE. H. Wllburn Uovven,
distributer 1J. F. Goodrich Telephone Re-
ceiver Cushion, 210 Parkway Hldg. Phono
Walnut .1I0.

SALESMEN Thrco real salesmen to Intelli-
gently present a magaxlno proposition that

.beata anything heretofore ortered; none but
men of character and appearance need apply.
i loom ,U2, AUtmtt mug.

SOLICITOR, experienced; reliable, cxclus., Ilvo
propos ,A.Goldoacher, 2J0 LandJTUIo Uhlg.

TOUCHERS-U- nnd French'pollshers wanted;
mur bo experienced on touching up and
burr..ng In fine mahogany cabinet work;
physical examination necessary. Apply Vic-
tor Talking Machlno Comimny, application
office, 2,1 Market at., Camden, N.

WANTED Working farmer, who understands
gardening and stock raising; man must bo
temperate, orderly and disposed to keep all
equipment In good repair; wtfo to milk, mako
butter and caro for chickens. Answer, stat-
ing slzo fnmtly nnd wages expected, F 764,
Lodger Central.

WANTED Young man to handlo chemical
order department: must have a good work-
ing knowledge of chemicals and bo willing
to hustlo; good chance for n Ilvo man: glvo
reierence ana salary. i i.h, ieugcr

WANTED, SOLlCITORS-1'- or t monthly wb
glvo J00 monthly when slclc or hurt. Wo want
solicitors to get members. II. G.

Manager, 131 South 4th St., Phlla-dclph- la

WANTED Bond salesman familiar with cen-
tral and western Pennsylvania; good oppo-
rtunity; experience and reference required.
F 051. Ledger Central.

WANTED Man, white, by trust company;
state ago; ref, required, C 217, Ledger Office.

WATER RlJnBERS wanted: must have fac-
tory experience on flno cabinet work, furni-
ture or pianos; physical examination neces-
sary. Apply Victor Talking Machine Com-
pany, application office, 25 Market st., Cam-dc-

N. J.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
NURSD. graduate, wishes position as nurse to

Invalid or companion to elderly lady;
C 221. Ledger Office.

PRIVATE SECRETARY, with leisure, would'
like extra, regular work; ref. present em-
ployer; near 12th & Chestnut. G 44, Led. Cent.

SECRETARY, stenographer, bookkeeper, cor-
respondent of executlvo ability, with 10 years'
experience: will consider medical work. F
210, Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER with knowledge of book- -
Keeping; uigii scnooi; , years experience;
$12 week, F 450, Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER, expert, 7 years' experience.
ucsircs position mat win aeveiop into secre-
tarial work. F 242, Ledger Central.

ETHNOGRAPHER, expert; 4 years' experience
rcanuiacturing ana commercial, cnpaoie or
acting aa secretary. F U50, Ledger Cenlrnl

STENOGRAPHER, expert In legal work nnd
conveyancing; i years inorougu experience;
capable, accurate, rapid. G 144, Led. Cent.

STUNOGRAPHER, experienced, desires steno
graphic lyuowriurg, clerical; evenings; own
machine. F 210. ledger Central.

HTl'..N')GUAl'!ll:U, neat Hnd dependable, would
consider moderate salary with opportunities,
reference B 2:11. Ledger Oftlce.

SrENOORAPHER-Ne- at. r.ipld. accurate,
refs.; mod. Bal. F S51, Led. Cent.

STENOORAPHI-iR-, ago 22; 7 years' experlenco;
cx pert: ambl tlous. F OM, Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER Young lady, exp. ; familiar
with real estate. F S45, Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER-CLERK-. 4 yrs." exp. law;
rellahlcjbest references. F Co, Ledger Cent.

WOMAN of refinement; American; assist house.sewing, nursing; mod, wages. L US. Led. Off
YOUNG woman, competent, wishes day's work

In homes or apartments. 2010 Columbia nve.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

ACCOUNTANT tv III take charge small seta of
hooks by the day or hour; moderate rates.
Boll phone. Walnut 1237.

ACCOUNTANT Audits, financial statements,
books opened, closed: moderate terms. F842. I.edgtr Central.

ACCOUNTANT Keep. open, close books: spe-- .
clal reports. P. 9. Rot ;!!u, Philadelphia.

ACCOUNTANT." credit,-collecti- manager, experlcnccd, ilea, new connec. F 1)44, Led. Cent.
AMERICAN, ai, desires executive position

offering futures to live, businessman; sold goods personally and by mall; di-
rected sales, correspondence, Tiurchaslng andorder departments; been business manager;experienced In publishing, manufacturing;
automobiles and specialties: can ruadlVy
adapt mjself lo any proposition; steady, re- -

""- - ot B0l Judgment. X.,
Station J.

ARCHlTECT-You'- nV man, having-had-p-
TaE

exp.. thor. & compt., des pos. In architect'soffice, excellent refs. II 317. Ledger Otnto.
HANK CLERK, 20, nine jcsis"'"expcrlencef de-

sires to make a chango.G 50, Ledger Cent.
BOOKKHUPER would like" a position "on" afarm where clerical work would. bo of someaccount, r 752. Ledger Central.
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, 2I;"2 yrs.' exp";

accurate, rapid; refs. d 83, Ledger Central,
BOOKICHBPEJt, tiplst. 28: 10 years' exp.;qulck A ace; excel, refs. q 151. Led. Cent.
CASHIER, collector; man with 14 years' excel-le- nt

references. O 57, Ledger Central.
CHAUFFEUR. 12 yrs.' oxp. Amer. and foreign

SpfaV." 4. ln,iEo. desires connectionwith Private, family, whero absolute ability
f?f .,,lablJ!ty,?rlV appreciated; references ifF2l3,LedgerCentral!

tlW.,FFEUn' Prac'''g
iLp'.?n.Amer- - .European cars; honestand cependablo; good, clean record; excel- -

JentrefeMncei. q148. Ledger Central.
CH.UrFFKirn, w'hltorToung-iii- an,

"carefuldriver, good meohanlc, sober, obliging andtrustworthy-- , wishes steady position: bestpr vato reference, c 118, Ledger Office.

LAND YET, IT SEEMS!!!!
A. T.X lftJ f.WSTr- - - f . j - . k V.t - ssssssssssssss-sss- issss

SITUATIONS WANTED-M- A
tuAufrBuii, a years' experience d,(u.7Tpair any car reliable gob.

the leat.Fu.M. Ledger i .nirr ifs3
CHAUFFEUn. white, tellable tem..T8ing a years' exp.i en do..family: cltyref.V a.io, I.le r iri,fiJnjS
ClIATirFEin, single, io
?"' driven willing) tinemployert"LI!
iMgavojipher ear o 143? rS&i

CHAUFFEUR, gardener S Ji.S!SflJ
famlllesimeehanlei knows e"? aFw;tourn will prove reliable. F 840,R'iJc'mtr7

CHAUFFEUR "or"eonrl,man
single. 0:123 Norwood st , acrmantnE?0"

CHAtrrrEUR-Machl- ne shop exp ZT'--Jt...... -i--- u,ircss VLSStted,iOj.'

an order arrrTERj

will otter me, the opportunity rim S"iil
- wiini pairs, """tJ'ltilAn 30. married,

55S& TcnM """"nceW'dealfngtpll
.viouernte salary, or will nt. ., icommission until my actual i.I'ADDRESS RELIABLE? Mova

ENGINEERING 3l.v.cation, buslneis "training; ' f.Vffi"
nnko nopolntment nnd vnif, iSJloiljjhrne,. F SM. Le5.cr.'nn,'rnl''rwt

seeks loh on successful for !!Ki.T5l "

VAltr".!l fn iA r......- -' ' . .- .- J
inglo man wnnt positions' on UD.n".rtM!....,.'l

inrmi cnpaDie or ink ng charge rr.rllr'lI A.JIuhtronshohocken.
FARMER AND, WIFE, experienced H

it
ONTLEtfAN .les. placo'for col'. T.utler!"7SM
. roup, iinncst. low wages. F 741 I ed r iW

representative, desires t!ermiiV11"'" WfBl
with firm offering meritorious neceV. ill?
renin cltv soon, references. O r, tlS'ASti

8ALE&MAN. Inside. IS vears' eTn."i.Trr5
. nrm. teas, coffees, groceries. O lr.l.llej pSj
"Vif. iV, ile'.i 'iiSff. fc""c "t "?- - uS

refe-renc- Poplar .20O. alw jeffeeV.0l,a
artrinnir a m a t ttX

translator, many years' experience Itnilcpnimerrlal work, expert In export Irnd. a!w
sires eiigngLmcnt, modcrnto
references. ! 711). Iedgerrentrff n'ua

critiTir a n.iifr t v v...- - 7r ii
over tho Uitln countries. cxnerince3 mVll

- "' -- - Aiii vfULlCTPMrifinAllllPU n1.n MVA.l - ... . 1
"

l.lgh sci.WlTradr'p Mn"I.'e,l ffijl
STEN'onitAPHER, .1 yrs.' exp.. JapldrcS

"'" .i"., ..mci entril
WATCHMAN Flro soft or hard coal. sh57cnglnellcensed: refs. C .132, Ledger Office
YOUNG COLORED MAN wishes a coel'inhvo: 4. years' reference. Phone Media 481X1Robert Henry, Moylan, ra 7
YOINO MAN, 20. deslrcB clerical oosItiorTTt

anv kind. C 210. LedgevOfflco. 1

WORK NEEDED QUICKLY 9
As a partial contribution to the work whlck

is being eq ably carried on by the EmeroHc!
Aid Committee. Society for Organized CnsritV
snd Juvenile Workers' Bureau. In !
ployment for needy, deserving men and 5mrr'
the rcni.io Ledqib and Evesivo Lkdom S........ ..AlMmnn tn tha TtQI-- - .w?Yll

Here you will find listed from day to iSbrief stories ot specific cases that have tnci
Investigated by them and found to be worth!
nnd particularly urgent ones. Tho perun'
listed are out of employment through no fain
of their own. Applications from drinkers udIncompetent or untrustworthy lndivldusti
not recommended by the organizations, but ir.provided for by the immediate Relief Dlvlslona

and women can, therefore, employ tho men nd
women listed with the npturance that they ar.'
helrltur deserving wot Iters who only aslc tcfi
a chanco to help themselves. Thcv do not vrsnt
iia.... A.icjr tti,L nuu iiiul Iiav e inimCUlttletiiDloyment. Will you create a. lob for n ,- -.

of theso who can fit Into ipur organlzatlosll
will be aulcklv solve!. 'HEFBfl TO CASES BY LETTERS ASa
NIIMF1FJI.

THOSlTTjIAnKED "EA" FORWARD OPFBal
TO THE EMERGENCY AID COMMITTE-- M
TT-n- r.i: null nivri

"S. n. C." TO THE SOCIETY FOR Onniv.
IZING CHARITY, AND

"J. W. B." TO THE JUVENILE WORK
K.ItD' JJUitlAU. IDUi AJIU11 iite:i!.i.

MALE

IRON STRUCTURAL PAINTER, 30 YEAE11
old; splendid references; out of work iltl

weeas; invatiu who uiiu vnrco cnuaren ot
penaent on mm. a. u. w.. tKii. (uerm.B
town uiBi., u- - vv. iiiciieu avc.j.
1 HON WORKER YOU Nil E.Se.nUETlU UA

has worked 18 cars In one place, and bai
never had but otic omplover. lj)t hlj uort
when tho mill whtro ho was employed clutej
down. Has beer, out of work now S mont-- 3
lias a wife and 2 small children, J car inl
4 momnh nv age, uepenucni on mm. B. v. c.'
fiK.'. (Northeast District S. O. C, 234(1 Nortlunngra -- ireeui
IRONWORKER A.ND IHUGER - 50 YEAIWll

old. good references, no work for tares
months; has a sick vvlfo dependent on film--

a f ,, Vn T ,t ,Cnn,lia.t ni.i.lM i.l.t.lC. V.. V... ..u. IV... .UWU.I. ...T3t Adl,,V., ,dl?A
boutn a ay. ,

IRON WORKER WITH GOOD HKKEIW
encos, win lane anytuing no can em to dor

has been out of work several months, wife isi
live children. S. o. C. No. 70U. tSouthweit
uistrict. i.iiu a. -- u fct;
IRON WORKER. WITH GOOD REFERJl

enecs; lias tcen out or work an winter: nail
a wtfo and 4 children. S. O. C, 713 (Soutb
went tJist.. niu a st.i.
IlioN PAINTER. WITH" GOOD nEKEI

enccs: has been out of work several montbi.1
fl. O. C. 72.1 tbouthvvcst Dist , 1310 S. Kid tW.1

IRONWORKER, 40 j ears old, good referenn,,
out ox woric two monins, wire ana tores

cnuaren aepenaent on mm. b. u. u ko. y
tuerinantowii uisi., d-- vv vjneuen ave.)
ITALIAN LABORER ITALIAN. WITH SIX1

children, the oldest 12 and tha youniut--

twins 2 cars old. has been out of workl
months. He Is a willing worker and will tturn thlnz lie tun set to do. S. O. c B39.1

Southeast District. S O. C. 530 Wharton it
JANITOR MAN. 40 YEARS OF AGE, DEJ

slrrs position as Janitor or will take any xtna
nf luLnrlne work, llo hnn t. en nut of werx
slnco lost August as tho result of up accident
His wife has tuberculosis. There are 3 sn:sJJ
cnuaren aepenaent upon mm. tuermuntovs
District, S. O, C. 017. 52 WejCholten avmuo.1,
JANITOR-1- 0; WOIUCED IN HIS LAST,

nlace for nvo vears. Is seeklnir work. Ill
has excellent references and lost bis work sj
month ago, when the firm he was with it?.
out ot business, can do odd Jobs of all klnjj.1
S. O. C, No. 071. (Powclton District, 41)11

FuweUon ave.) xs
JANITOR. EMPIXDYED IN A LARGE TRUSI

company, and his employers say he wu
sober and honest, leaving to tako a better potH
I Ull, c. A . .nj.
JANITOR-GOO- D, STEADY MAN WI3HH,

som? kind of position; experienced; s
familiar with stable work, 15. A. 244 X.
JEWISH MAN, ABOUT 40. WANTS ANY1

HUM or ngnt work; would prefer outiiu,
work: not strong: has six children and wilt
depending upon hlin. J. W. B.. 1)11,

LAUORER-A- N UNUSUALLY" INDUSTRIOUS
man, this Is what hla last employer salt of

1.1m. He was employed bv ma for sevtru
mouths, he was sober a!was and vent
punctual, I have known tor a. fact that but
bummer he walked more than live miles ts
be at his work at 7 o'clock, which I conildir
very much to the man's credit. He Is In urteit
nccq nt ino present, r;. a., lth,
LAitartEn i:oi.oni;n i.nnnErt. with

wtfo and two children 4 and 2 years ot itj
xne cnuaren nave Been 111 ana nave neeou
good deal of care. As the man could not fwork, his wife has gone out by dav to sell.

children, has been out of worlr all winter etf. - a -- - .. ': - .rr.j.. .r : a.imcept a uay iionr anu men. lie nsa worxea iwj
w.v.w u...w,. H..V. a C S"M ."iences. One of his children Is a cripple. 8..S1

y.K ouu. oouwieast tvistrict, a. 0. u ,,, iiariuu Bircec,
LABORER. 23 YEARS OLD. FIVE YHB

In ono olaco: haa worked In boiler rooorwia machine shop; Ills father Is out of work. W"

mother Is dolra- - washing, and two yous
brothers and sisters are also dependent on bmM
Hs.0 -- ... o. 781. Spring Garden DletrlW
ou. ur.timvwine ot.l

SAY THAVJ SU, c, n Jl Ifl W SW HeAD FIR13T ) HFUNN 'D Wk I FONMV T 1 H6AP FIRST we COULD (PSCAUSeTHeA W
wy iv --" '""n towwiivmmmisx An?eAM r MGrmm,; a Ammit jam ue&a ticcin omlv v $ sjS& i m&y rmmMmmv m& mtam mmxi Uft v
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